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Populati
Greater Kings Mountain

City Limits
Tus figure for Greater Kings Mountain \s- derived from

directory census. The citythe 1855 Kings Mountain ci
limits figure is from the United States

on

10,320

8,008

census of 1960.
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PRICE TEN CENTS

Saturday Is Last RegistrationDay
  

Reading$124,256
For Bond Vote pct

Registration for the upconiing
| city bond issueelection $1.3 mill:| I'of ram
jion for sewage system improve |

| ments, ends at sunset Saturday.
Meaitime, registrars for yt

Approved for City Planned
 

  

 

 
March 11th.

 
J

NEW STUDENT OFFICERS — Officers of the Kings Mountain high schoecl Student Participation
Organization were elected recently. From left above, Kenny Plonk, president; Dennis Smith, vice-

president; and Hilda Lowery, secretary-treasurer. ‘Both Plonk and Miss Lowery are rising

seniors. Smith is a rising junior. (Photos, courtesy, “The Mountaineer”).

 Several Projects
To Be Mapped

  

The city’s applicatioin for fed-
_leral urban planning .assistance

=ShareFs

| has been approved.

| special -1.3 million March 15 elec-
tion continued toread day: |
dream, twiddle their thunibs Or|

| otherwise whileaway dull hours |
| last Saturday. |

Only Mrs. Ruth Bowers, ‘Ward |
3 registrar at East school had|
any registration customers, a to-|
tal of two.

  

citizen register,
None ofhe other four had any ||

  
  

 

Federal Grant
Will Benefit

| Pupils of Poor
Kings Mountain school’ district

expects to use an $124,256 allot-
rent under the 1965 federal Ele-

Mayor John Henry Moss said Mrs. Paul Patterson, (her re: | mentary and Secondary ' Educa-

| notification of approval was re- | { port unobtainable last issue) : tion act to improve reading abili-

! ceived Tuesday from Dan E. Ste-, Ward 5 registrar at the Armory, : ties of economically deprived

| wart, director of community | remains the champion for the! children.

MedicareCrudi
Clinics Scheduled’ gu
At Many Schools

cr — — a———————

 

planning for the state Depart- |
| ment of Conservation and Devel-,
| ah

Under the application, assist-’
ance will be provided the city
for:

1) revision of the zoning ordi-

Tuesday Clinics Ed of a public im-,

| provements program. |

Are Continuing 3) preparing a capital im-

Bolle budget. . |

 
PROMOTED — Rance Hender-
son has been promoted to

 

tion periiod Her activity for the
-openinz registration day was
| three newregistrants, one voter
| transferee from Ward 1.

| result of ‘thé all-new city
| tration ordered in 1963, that ma- |
| jority of citizens are qualified to |

they also feel eligible new |vote,

citizens are not.

first two weeks of the registra- |

regis- 1
i While registrars feel that, as a | §  

PRESIDENT — William (Bill)

These funds became available
under the act’s Title I
Meantime, Superintendent B.

N. Barnes reported, allotment of
$4308 to Kings Mountain district
schools under the act’s Title II
has been approved. The fund will
srovide library books and sup-

plies.
Both allotments are under the

so-called anti-poverty act * _ supervising teacher of the Rligibility resuirements in-! Whi be } School officials are busy now
| 4) preparation of a prelimi. high school and vocational | ude: : d te be ge Duel gompleting details for the read-

oug oun y i Y a nary plan for central business principal at Oregon State | ent of Ihe L.eveland ing program .and hope the pro.
dis y 1 Shi prin pe the D 0 in Sale { 1) Having atiwined the age of Young Democrats club for a | gram will be approved in time

i ini i istrict improvements. C100] Lor the Jegl IN NEAL. [21 or attaining 21 by March 15, | twe year term. te launch it before the present

Special clinics on medicare Another clinic on voluntary ' Director Stewart said he had He is a Kings Mountain native. o lau i Pp

slated at schools in the Kings’
Mountain area for citizens over
65 to hear an explanation of the
voluntary medical care program !  

medical -care portion of the fed- j advised George J. Monaghan, ad-

eral medicare plan for the elder- ministrator of the community

ly will pe held at City Hall Tues. planning division, to assign staff
members to the project immedi-

Rance Henderson
1966 date of the election.

2) Residence in North Carolina

for a year and in the city for
three months. .

‘White Heads
school term ends.
Asof now, Supt. Barnes said,

he anticipates Kings Mountain

day afternoon from 2 to 5 p.m. fe Y high school, Davidson, Compact,

and make application. | Meantime, Sam Gupton, of the ately. ‘Wins Promotion 3) Native of the United States | ounty North and Central schools will

Cleveland County agricultural | Gastonia social office, said on! Of the $12,100 anticipated or naturalized citizen of the] : qualify for the,program on basis

workers and home" economics |

 

the recent Tuesday he processed : cost, the federal government will |
Rance Henderson, Kings Moun- |

United States. William (Bill) White, Kings of one of two applicable formu-

ity $47 , reste anv : awyer : solici las: '1) number of school pupils
teachers are sponsoring the clin- | five applicatiions and provided . supply $7333, the city $4767. Iai ns . ey Mrs. Patterson sug rested many Mountain lawyer and solicitor of : 0

ied - i al a ... (tain native and son of Mr, and! . 1 Lan We re vate ae oted in the system, divided by number

los Mioughoutvie somwi for Seen fib] hean I»afiringoo Mrs. C. L. Henderson, has recent. Vojers Sunue 10°40 Con used hy aaiof Ook or an Tang of99.1
ning here at Compact school a ix more eligible citizens. y h d- I'ly been promoted to the position the fact eit registration only res et y pep school in, the Kings

9 a.m. Tuesday and ending at | The clinics will be continued on forts begun duringthe prior a | of Supervising Teacher of: the (qualifies the Kings Mountain, Young Democrats club Thursday Raitt whose families

1:30 p.m. atWavgschool Friday,i | Tuesday afternoons  through|ministration of Mayor Glee A.J High School Deparbafent and Vo. {citizen for participatioin in any| night, Mountain @is whose

Sessions at the various schools

nomics and agriculture teachers
there in addition to. hearing a

  
A. Rauch, Gastonia citizen and
Bessemer City manufacturer,

March 29—two days prior to the Bridges. f

deadline for filing applications.  

praised city officials apd Kings
Mountain doctors for promoting
the series of clinics.

Exams Schedul

cational of the school
fat Oregon State School for the

has completed requirements foj |
i a master's degree which he will

Je election.

The county elections board

| federal officers.

The registrars will at the sev-

Mr. White succeeds

president; Mrs. Elizabeth

Willard
~-Boyles of Kings Mountain.

Le-

Ncave, secretary; and Mary Alice

have lesg than$2000 per year an-

nual income, ‘or 2)

-

a corollary.

Eww ean hour long Bnd CHER | oe Gupta SHY be was quite,|G-W S h 1 hi Deaf. | maintains separate registration | Other officers will include Mrs. ran Shenbobs De

who attend may receive informa- | pleased at the interest in the Cilio ars p Mr. Henderson, formerly a | books, which qualify the citizen Beth first: 5 Bored to district popula-
tion from the various home eco- ROTARY SPEAKER —Marshall clinic by eligible citizens and teacher and coach on the staff, [to vole for county, stite, and dent; Fred Flower S, second vice-

! tion as of the 1960 census.
Supt. Barnes says he antici-

pates the program will be in full
3 aughlin, treasurer.

representative of the- Gastonia win speak at Thursday's Ro- receive at the June commence- eral polling "places Saturday | aug J : : d th summer,
istri i i od : Cost of the extended or extra BOILING SPRINGS —Gardner- BR fore paces State Senator Jack White of operation during the

iringed tary Club meeting at 12:15 is $3 per month. | Webb College's $10,000 competi. ment. His wife, the former ‘Betty | from 9 a.m. until sunset. Mean- | Mountain, brother of the| voluntary on the part of the eco.

explain the program and bene-
fits.

the Country Club. Mr. Rauch
is a candidate for the North
Carolina Senate.

Here is what the voluntary in- tive Academic Scholarship Pro-

surance purchase covers: gram examinations are set for}
also a member of the Oregon
School faculty.

| Ledford of Kings Mountain, is time, all have indicated they will
be glad to accept registrations

new YDC president, spoke brief-
{ly followinz the dinner meéeting

nomically deprived pupil, but in

which their parents are already
rior to Saturday at their homes. idenc much interest in en-

: tn; ; 1) 80 per cent of reasonable! March 5 and March 12, an- _ prior "at Governor's Inn in Shelby. He evidencing
First clinic here will be Bois chartes De covered services over nounces Robert Abrams, director uid), of Kings Other registrars and the poll- |hq he group that Clevelanders rolling their children for the

Compact high school. Tuesday Rauch To S eak ran dabove the first $50 in- any of Admissions. jos . > en i ng places fra; hadtheir work cut out in view of special work in reading.
from 9 am. until 10 am. At ! calendar year. Scholarships to be given are: '¢N%€ co'ege an Clarence L. Black, Ward 1 at! It is anticipated the funds will

 
the “serious condition” that has

10:30 the Social Security repre- oy EE 110 for $500 each, 10 for $250] Was graduated from Salem Col-|~jty Hall courtroom. » Leen brougnt al be © be expended for librarians,

‘sentative will go to Groverschool To Rotarians aSinkdy each Eo 25 for $100 each. 3250 etein Oregon,ee allan big heoutby. ; eappar teachers, teacher aides, teaching

and from Grover to No. 3 high whether at hospital, clinic, or |school seniors and graduates of |os lmooh Goforth, Ward 2 a bly. : - [tools such as special supplies;

school at 1:39 and to Camp high
|

school at 3 p.m.
A third Kings Mountain area!

school-clinic is to be held ati

Marshall A. Rauch, Gastonia |
I citizen and president of Pyramid,
Mills in Bessemer City, will be

' guest speaker at Thursday's Ro-

good character and high moral
standards -who have taken the,
Scholastic Achievement Test of]
the College Board and who are:

home.
3) up to 100 home health visits

under any approved plan.
4) Diagnostic ex-ray and lab-

|'They have made their home in
| Salem the past eight years,

Mr. Henderson participated on

American Legion building

Mrs. Vera Cole Cash, Ward 4
at Kings Mountain Manufactur-
ng Company clubroom.

las far.as her
| concerned,”

“Cleveland County is in danger
representation is

the freshman sena-

and for. cost of transporting the

children to school during the

summer term.
It is anticipated the special  

                    

boi : i 3 5 Ta, : | the program for the Governor's leclared, citing voter r/d duri th
Kings Mountain high school fare a] vy 13: : Iv treat. recommended by either their| J'¢! aa lor dena Cling. voter 7/4 {work Will be -olfered duting the
day, March 11th, at 9 a.m. From |iseons Hapa |annsplints, superintendent, principal, guid- Salem Feb. | population figures of Cleveland's | summer at three plants, Kings

KMHS, he will go to Washington: ‘pp will use the subject casts, certain ambulanceservices, ance counselor, or home room | pa om ga March of Dimes| partners in the newdistrict, high

school and from Washington to |=~ nde hes Jeg braces, artificial legs, arms and teacher, may compete for the ar atfie rincipal ad- President White is a member is and at North elementary

Waco.
Clinics are held each Tuesday

from 2 until 5 p.m. in the court-
room of City Hall and will con-

gram arranged by Thomas L. |
Trott. |

Chairman of the Human Rela-
tions Council of Gaston County

such as iron lungs. scholarships. |
Tests will be -given at 9:30 a.

m. on March 5 and 12 in. Room
101 of the A. T. Withrow Science

eyes.
5) Rental of medical equipment

  

dress was made by General Har-
old K. Johnson, Chief of Staff,

| United States Any.

‘No Further Cases

Drive Tops Goal
Kings Mountain's March

and White.
| Kings Mountain Jaycees. He and |

of his family reside at 908 Sharon ferred with state officials on the

of the law firm of Davis, White | school.
He is active in the | Supt. Barnes and Miss Alice

Averitt, teaching consultant, con-

- tinue on subsequent Tuesdays!.° ember: of tre = « Building. The student must noti- | Dimes campaign is over the top, | Drive. _program last Thursday.

. through March 29th. The Kings | ; ToL the L bl ki B Y fy the college which date he | Fund Chairman Bennett Mas- pe —— een

Mountain hospital medical staff 1 Good Neighbor Committee, he u anes u plans totake the test. Address | of Meningitis "| Ters said yesterday. Oshorne Retirine( As Court Clerk:
is conducting the clinics, advis- | "W338 mayo pro tempore and city B R t t all inquiries to the Scholarship School officials have had no ce ; _
ing citizens years of age and councilman in Gastonia from ' es auran Committee, ‘Gardner-Webb Col- | further reports of cases of Kings Mountain area citizens

older to seriously consider join-
ing the voluntary federal govern-

1952-54. He served on the council |
through 1965 He is a ‘former|
Young Man of the Year in Gas-

 

Lublaneski has pur-

lege,» Boiling Springs, N. C. |

Gzeorge

|

spinal meningitis.
Of the two children previous-

have surpassed their quota and |
given a total -of $1273.23 to

Paul Wilson Announces For Post
. tended medical chase ant from . sir families Hr fight birth defents, Mr. Masters :

iad nd cons 550,88, 3 Hester Rieke Doadling ihewen1 [iL Al sendS10 SowCanssent1
: Cost of additional medical in- mans community service a-| “gale was February 18. Now Tuesday 10 a.m. Dawkins, West school

.

fifth $773.18 i pladges of $500.95. Aagethiswardpa ol ag high

surance is $3 per month, a. i : Mr. Lublaneski is former own. Because of a schedule change grader, has returned to school. Jamar, omas iv od$120.31, Principal activity concernedschoo on . niversityof
‘ : He has become a candidate in | or of Cottonwood Restaurant and| in bus service from Kings Res Tia ; : yther’s March  nette ina, is a Wor ar

: Deadline for making applica: the race for the two 29th district 2 Dr, % PD. Mitchell, county

E
A
T
E
R
S  

tions is March 31 and the pro-
gram becomes operative July 1.
Eligible persons who fail to ap-
ply for the voluntary insurance

Democratic nominations for the |
North Carolina Senate,

 

a former manager of the Shelby
Elks club:

Mr. Forrest had operated the
for almost 15 years.

|

|
Mountain to Spartanburg, S. |
C., The Herald's deadline for |
pictures is now 10 a.m. Tues- |
days instead of 4 p.m.

health officer, and attending
physicians had termed the
cases of a “mild strain’.

Mr. Masters continued,

Commenting on the campaign
here for dimes to fight birth de-

 

| the position of Clerk of Superior
Court, as James W.
clerk ‘for the past ten years, an-
nounced he would not seek re-

|II navy veteran, a Baptist Sun-
day school teacher and deacon.

| He is a lifelong resident of_the
| county, age 54.

fects, Mr. Masters said he would | election, followed immediatelyby|

will not be able to obtain this in- Train ClipS Rear | re came to Kings Mountain Photographs are sent via bus | Mrs. Mattie Taylor |like to publicly thank the volun® an announcement of candidacy Mr. Wilson issued this state- .

surance before July 1, 1968. trom Salisbury. from Kings Mountain to the Is 101 Years Young teers who helped make the 1966 ent:

B. N. Barnes, superintendent
of Kings Mountain city schools,
and Lee Phoenix, superintendent
of Cleveland County schools,
have encouraged school person-
nel to support the special Agri-
culture 'Workers Council-spon-
sored clinics. ‘The Council voted
in favor-of the plan to reach and

inform rural people of the pro-
gram following a program on
“Medicare” by a Social Security

Representative, Myers Ham-

bright, local teacher and chair-

man, said.

“Meetings will be most infor-

mal”, Mr. Hambright said. After

the programis explained, per:

sons interested in signing up

may do. so. The purpose is not

to pressure anyone in signing for

medicare but to make sure per-

sons eligible for this program
Ham- |know the facts about it”,

bright continued.

  

Of TruckMonday
Louis Smith, 26-year-old |

Greenville trucker , for a furni- |

! turefirm, narrowlyescaped acci- lp
dent or death Monday morning
when a Southbound train struck
the rear of his tractor-trailer at
the Gold street crossing,

The truck was owned by Byrd
Furniture Company.

The train engineer was Melvin|
Salmons.

Smith told B. P. Cooke, investi
gating officer, he was slowed in
crossing the track by a passen-
ger car in front of him. The
driver was Mrs. Floyd Queen,
who was attempting to turn
north on Battleground.

Officer Cooke said, on basis of
his investigation, no charges will
be preferred.  

 

-Lublaneski said the rest.
will continue its former

schedule of ho rs, from 6 a.m. to
8 p.m. weekdays. It will not be
open on Sundays. night edition.
The building is owned by Dr.| A black and white

P.M. Morrison, —— +pript-is priferable.

Spartanburg Herald Journal |
for engraving and the engrav-
ings are returned via bus on
Wednesday for the Wednesday

Mrs. Mattie Taylor, Kings
Mountain Negro ‘citizen, cele-
brated her 101st birthday Tues-
day, March 1..

The centenarian
 

glossy spent a
with -mem-

by Paul Wilson, Shelby Justice of |
campaign a success. He praised | the peace. | “The anpouncement of my can-
the work of volunteers who pan. were no other announce- | didacy for the high office of

ed in snowy weather to solicit] ons of candidacy and the. ru. | Clerk of Superior Court of Cleve-
for fundy for the March .of |‘mor mill appeared to be grinding | land County, subject tothe May
Dimes, you prospects’slowly. 1 Democratic Primary, is made

“While fewpersons are aware | For thepast six years a justice | with mixed, though unhesitating
f it one out of every 16 children | of the peace, Candidate Wilson | emotions, When I recall=the

'| Association.:

Merchants BookHumorist Lewis
For Annual Banquet March 21st

Both Mr. Lewis and his wife,
Ginny, will attend.’ Billed as a
humorist, Lewis also picks a ban.
jo. He and his wife, billed as!
“madam swaboda” appear toge-|
ther in a show which combines 80 |
percent buffoonery and 20 per-
cent banjo and satirical magic.
Lewis has made 22 appearances

on the Sullivan, six appearances
on-Garry—Moore—CBSTV-—and
twice on Jack Paar’s NBEC.-TV

Humorist Bob Lewis, national
ly-known entertainer who ap-
pears frequently on the Ed Sulli-
van Television Show, will pre:
sent an entertainment program
to highlight the annual employee-
employer banquet March 21st of
the Kings Mountain "Merchants

Tickets, also on sale to the
general public, may be purchas:
ed at $3 each at the offices of

 

I

|

: bers of her family in the Com-

I

 

pact Community.

Samuel A. Gupton, field rep-
resentative from the Gastonia
office of the Social Security Se-
curity Administratioy paid
“Miss Mattie” a visit during
the ‘day and brought her a
tirthday greeting from Com-
missioner Robert M. Ball of the
Social Security Administration.

The greeting read: “Another
year has passed is again

my pleasure to send you my
warmest greetings on your
101st birthday. May peace and
contentment be-with you in-the
year ahead and may you find

and that over 7,500 major birth |
lefects will occur in North Caro-

destroyer
States’, Masters added.

Paul M. Neisler, Chairman of
the local Board of Directors of
the First Union National Bank,
Kings Mountain, announced to: 
s born 'with a major birth defect| was previously clerk of record-

er's court for five years and with |
| Met ropolitan Life Insurance Com-|

lina in the year alone, The birth | pany 15years. He was county co-
defects problem is the greatest | manager of Governor

of life in the United Moore's
Dan K.|

s campaign two years’ ago,

rand is a precinct committeeman |
 

First Union Has Awarded Contract
And Expects September Completion:

located one half block north of |
the present location and will face

Battleground Avenue. The _struc-
ture will contain 6,688 square

| terms of service of former clerks
my recollection, namely, Mr.

{Lon Hamrick, Mr. Everrette
| Houses and our present clerk,

. William Osborne, and of the
|and honorable manner
in which each of these distin-

| guished and honored gentlemen
have filled the office, I am
sessed of a deep feeling of hu-
mility. Then too," my e's
great-grandfather, Silas 5
jams, was one of the first clerks

|of ¢ourt of this county. However,
as I look to the future with the
enlarged function of insallation
rand implementationof our uni.
fied court system as well as the

2

Se

eis the association or may be pur: show. He completed seven suc| continued joyin your rich store |day that the contract for the con-

|

feet and will te a two story biuld- continued exercise of thepresent

= TATE AT HOME In a one-car accident on Feb-

|

chased at the door. cessful engagements at the Blue| of memories.” struction of the bank's new|ing. The construction will, be of duties of this office,’| led to

5 D. E. (Dickie) Tate has re- |ruary 23, the '65 Mercury of! Dinner will be served at 7 p Angel in New York and has ap- | ema luilding has been awarded otheb and glass and will afford pledge myself to fait] ef:

i turned home from Veterans [Gene D. Bowling, 325 Graham |m. at the American Legion Hall, peared at hotels and night clubs LEGION TO MEET Myers and Chapman Construc-|the bank the opportunity of serv- ficiency and the

Administration Hospital, Dur- street, Shelby, suffered about; The Legion Hall will accommo- in Chicago, Detroit, New York, Regular meeting of American !tion Company of Charlotte. ling the community with the most highest degree of my lity in

2 ham, where he underwent an |$300 damage when Bowling lost

|

date 300 persons and banquet 'Los Angeles, Las Vegas, San| Legioin Post 155 will be held

|

Work on the building will be- modern in facilities. With the the performance of ties.

4 operation for removal of calci-

|

control on the wet, icy street.

|

tickets will be available on a | Francisco, Radio City Music Hall| Thursday, tonight, at 7:30 p. |zin immediately and will be com-

|

completion of the new building, This is my pledge to the good

um deposits from the verte- "| The accident occurredatthe cor-

|

“first come, first Serve” basis, |in NewYork, and Eden Roc at| m. at the Post tuilding, A nom- pleted near September 1, 1966. Le bank will be able to offer people of Cleveland »

3 brae. He will be confined to |ner of Cansler and.Childers

|

aBeach, Fla, inating committee willreport As"has been previously.an-|drive-in windowserviceand park] Inannouncing hi 3 to

3 bed for a two-week period. . |streets. Brown said, : nominations of officers. nounced,the new building will being for customers. A : Continued

;

- . | 4 4
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